List of companies known to hire formerly incarcerated people:
(according to Clean Slate News: http://www.cleanslatenews.com/companies-that-care)

1. Aamco Transmissions
2. Abbott Laboratories
3. Ace Hardware
4. Adam Trucking
5. Alamo Rent A Car
6. Alberto-Culver
7. Allied Van Lines
8. Allstate Insurance
9. Almark Foods
10. American Express
11. American Greeting
12. Andersen Windows
13. Anderson Trucking Service, Inc
14. Aon Computer
15. Aon Corp
16. Apple Inc
17. Archer Daniels Midland
18. Arco
19. At&T
20. Atlas Van Lines
21. Avis Rent A Car
22. Avon
23. Bally
24. Barr-Nunn Transportation
25. Baskin & Robbins
26. Baxter International
27. Best Foods
28. Best Western
29. Bf Goodrich Aerospace
30. Bf Goodrich Aerospace
31. Black & Decker
32. Blue Cross/Blue Shield
33. Boeing
34. Bridgestone
35. Brunswick Corp
36. Budget Rent A Car Transportation
37. Builders Calark International Trucking
38. Calvin Klein
39. Campbell Soup Company
40. Canon USA Career Education Group
41. Carolina Cargo Carrier Corporation
42. Casio, Inc Celadon Trucking Service
43. Chase Bank Chicago Mercantile Exchange
44. Chipotle Circuit City
45. Cintas Coes-Coin
46. Dell Corporation CDW Computers
47. Compaq Conagra Foods
48. Core Carrier Corp Cotran Transport
49. Crete Carrier
50. Dairy Queen Dap Products
51. Davis Transportation Inc
52. Dear Park Spring Water Co
53. Del Monte Foods
54. Dell Corporation
55. Delta Air Lines
56. Delta Faucet Company
57. Denny’s
58. Dillard’s
59. Dole Foods
60. Dollar Rent A Car
61. Domino’s Pizza
62. Dow Brands
63. Dukin Donuts
64. Dunlop Tires
65. Dupont Co
66. Dutch Maid Logistic Inc
67. Eddie Bauer
68. Epson
69. Equity Office Properties
70. Exelon
71. Exxon Mobil
72. Federal Express
73. Fieldale Farms
74. Firestone Tire And Rubber
75. First Express
76. First Health Group
77. Florilli Transportation Llc
78. Fortune Brands
79. Freymiller Trucking
80. Fuji Film
81. Galuoub Toy
82. General Electric General Mills
1. Georgia Pacific  
2. Goodwill Industries  
3. Gordon Trucking, Inc  
4. Hanes  
5. Hewitt Associates  
6. Hill Brothers Transportation  
7. Hilton Hotels  
8. Home Depot  
9. Huddle House  
10. Hunt Transportation  
11. Hyatt Hotels  
12. IBM  
13. Illinois Tool Work  
14. Interstate Distributor Co  
15. J&R Schugel Trucking  
17. K&B Transportation  
18. K-Mart  
19. K&B Transportation  
20. Knight Transportation  
21. Kraft Foods  
22. Kreil Kamp Trucking  
23. Labor Ready  
24. Landstar Trucking  
25. LA Times  
26. Lct Transportation  
27. Lowes  
28. Magnolia Windows & Doors  
29. Magnum Express  
30. Marten Transportation  
31. Maverick Transportation  
32. Mc Donald’s  
33. Mcgriff Transportation  
34. Mckelvey Trucking  
35. Melton Trucks Lines  
36. Millis Transfer, Inc  
37. Mobil Oil  
38. Molex  
40. Motorola  
41. National Carriers  
42. Navistar International  
43. New York Times  
44. Newell Rubbermaid  
45. News Week  
46. Nisource  
47. Northern Trust  
48. Olive Garden  
49. Packaging Corp Of America  
50. Pac Tv  
51. Paschall Truck Lines  
52. Pepsi-Co  
53. Phillip Morris  
54. Prime  
55. Red Lobster  
56. Riverside Transport, Inc  
57. Roehi Transport Inc  
58. Ronnie Dowdy Inc  
59. Rsc Equipment Rental  
60. Safeway  
61. Salvation Army  
62. Sara-Lee  
63. Schneider National  
64. Sears &ROEBUCK  
65. Service Master  
66. Shell Oil  
67. Sharaton Hotels  
68. Showtime Networks  
69. Simplex Leasing  
70. Sisbro, Inc  
71. Smart Styles Salon  
72. Smith Transport Inc  
73. Smurfit Stone Container Corp  
74. Sony  
75. Southern Refrigerated Transport Inc  
76. Southwest Air  
77. Sprint  
78. Subway  
79. Target  
80. Tellabs  
81. Toys R Us  
82. Trade Winds  
83. Trans Am Trucking Inc  
84. Transcorr  
85. Transport America  
86. Tribune Company  
87. US Cellular  
88. US Trucking  
89. US Xpress Inc  
90. Verizon  
91. Voyager Express Inc  
92. Waffle House  
93. Walgreens  
94. Wal-Mart  
95. Ward Truckload Express  
96. Wendy’s  
97. Western Express  
98. Xerox  
99. Zebra Technologies  
100. Zenith Electronics